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Question 1
Question Type: DragDrop

Drag and drop the code segments to construct a script that carries out these functions:

adds a new room

adds two users, Bob, and Alice, to the room

when both the users have been added, sends a welcome message



Answer: 

Explanation: 

https://github.com/webex/webex-js-sdk/tree/master/packages/node_modules/webex (see usage)

Question 2
Question Type: DragDrop

Refer to the exhibit.

A Webex device In-Room Control editor screenshot and associated Macro code is shown. Drag and drop the code snippets to complete

the JavaScript Macro that launches a call when the Call button on the custom control panel is touched. Not all options are used.

https://github.com/webex/webex-js-sdk/tree/master/packages/node_modules/webex


Answer: 

Explanation: 

https://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/docs/telepresence/endpoint/ce98/sx-mx-dx-room-kit-boards- customization-guide-ce98.pdf

Question 3
Question Type: DragDrop

Drag and drop the methods from the left into the correct order of execution on the right to use webex-js-sdk in a browser to call and

share the screen with another Webex user. Not all methods are used.

https://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/docs/telepresence/endpoint/ce98/sx-mx-dx-room-kit-boards


Answer: 

Explanation: 

https://github.com/webex/webex-js-sdk/blob/master/packages/node_modules/%40webex/plugin- meetings/README.md (see start

wireless share)

Question 4
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Refer to the exhibit.

https://github.com/webex/webex-js-sdk/blob/master/packages/node_modules/@webex/plugin-
https://github.com/webex/webex-js-sdk/blob/master/packages/node_modules/@webex/plugin-


Which Webex Teams REST API request has generated the response body in the exhibit?



Options: 
A- GET/v1/rooms?sortBy=lastactivity

B- GET/v1/rooms?sortBy=created

C- GET/v1/rooms?max=1

D- GET/v1/spaces?orderBy=lastActivity

Answer: 
C

Explanation: 

https://developer.webex.com/docs/api/v1/rooms/list-rooms

Question 5
Question Type: DragDrop

Refer to the exhibit.

https://developer.webex.com/docs/api/v1/rooms/list-rooms


Drag and drop the code on the snippet to add the user with email ''alice@example.com'' as moderator of the space with the identifier

''987654321''.

Answer: 

Explanation: 

https://developer.webex.com/docs/api/v1/memberships/create-a-membership

Question 6
Question Type: DragDrop

Drag and drop the definitions from the left onto the correct Webex Teams REST API HTTP response status codes on the right.

https://developer.webex.com/docs/api/v1/memberships/create-a-membership


Answer: 

Explanation: 

https://developer.webex.com/docs/api/basics

https://developer.webex.com/docs/api/basics
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